AStA and AV
Your Student Representitives
Representation of Student’s Perspective

Semester Ticket Negotiation

Representation to the University

External Representation
Student’s Life

Power-Point-Karaoke
17.11.2017

International Party
29.09.2017
Semester Start Party (SAP)
13.10.2017

Poetry-Slam
08.12.2017
Consultation

… give you the help you need!

- Legal advice
- Examination law
- Working & Insurance
- Studies funding
Consultation

Social

- Consulting
  - Accommodation
  - Working
  - Health Insurance
  - Bafög
  - Financing
  - Studying with Child

- Loans
  - Short-term and Long-term

Teaching

- Consulting
  - Studies
  - Exams
  - Problems during your studies
Consultation

Representation of Foreign Students

- Consulting
  - Visas
  - Permanent Residence
  - Seeking Asylum
  - Working laws

Consulting with a lawyer

- Right of Examination
  - forced de-registration
  - exam failed
- Tenancy Law
  - wrongful extra costs
- General Law
  - consumer law
  - family law
  - general contract law
  - penalty law
- Aliens Law
  - residence-permit
Service

… we have much more to offer!

- Ticket sale
- Refund of the semester ticket
- Accreditation of documents
- Issuing ISIC
Vielen Dank
für Ihre Aufmerksamkeit